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Fatigue fracture is one of the main failure mechanisms of
structural elements subjected to cyclic loading. Depending on the
functions of the component and its usage in service, the impact
of fatigue on the overall system can change from a minor degrada-
tion to catastrophic failure (Vasudevan et al., 2001). Therefore,
understanding the evolution of fatigue and prediction of fatigue
failure are important ﬁelds of research for development of new de-
signs as well as assessment of the remaining life of structures in
service (Duyi and Zhenlin, 2001a,b). In this prospective, continuum
damage mechanics (CDM) provides an effective approach for
studying the fatigue damage evolution process.
In CDM a damage variable, D, in terms of material microstruc-
tures is deﬁned to represent the degradation of a material state
prior to the initiation of macrocracks (Chaboche, 1981; Krajcinovic,
1984; Simo and Ju, 1987). This variable should be consistent with
the fatigue damage mechanism of the material, and measured by
an appropriate experimental procedure. The literature contains
several approaches for measuring the damage variable. To deter-
mine the damage variable, some investigators use the changes in
dynamic responses, i.e., stress and strain to determine the damage
variable (Lemaitre and Dufailly, 1987; Dipasquale and Cakmak,
1989; Agbabian et al., 1991) while others measure changes in the
mechanical properties, i.e., the elastic modulus and the tensile
strength (Lemaitre and Dufailly, 1987; Rotem, 1988; Cheng et al.,ll rights reserved.
: +1 225 578 5924.
ari).1994). Still others use the changes in physical properties, i.e.,
thermal and electric properties (Lemaitre and Dufailly, 1987;
Kocanda, 1986). Most of these methods are deduced from the the-
ories of creep and plastic damage and lack physical basis of fatigue
damage accumulation. Hence, their applications to fatigue damage
problems have not been entirely satisfactory (Bhattacharya and
Ellingwood, 1999; Krajcinovic, 2000).
Since the accumulation of damage is a dissipative process, it
must obey the laws of thermodynamics (Hansen and Schreyer,
1994; Bhattacharya and Ellingwood, 1998). In general, it can be
hypothesized that the degradation of machinery components is a
consequence of irreversible thermodynamic processes that disor-
der a component, and that degradation is a time dependent phe-
nomenon with increasing disorder (Bryant et al., 1999). This
suggests that entropy—a fundamental parameter in thermodynam-
ics that characterizes disorder—offers a natural measure of compo-
nent degradation (Doelling et al., 2000).
Utilizing a general theorem developed by Bryant et al. (2008)
that relates entropy generation to irreversible degradation via gen-
eralized thermodynamic forces and degradation forces, Amiri et al.
(in press) recently developed an experimental approach to evalu-
ate critical fatigue damage value based on the concept of entropy
ﬂow. They determined the entropy ﬂow in different specimens
subjected to bending fatigue and evaluated the critical damage va-
lue. In that study, the entropy ﬂow was experimentally measured
to link the irreversible degradation caused by bending fatigue to
the entropy ﬂow. They showed that the damage parameter can
be evaluated based on the entropy supplied to the surrounding.
This approach required measuring the surface temperature and
estimating the convective heat transfer coefﬁcient.
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tion is presented. The cumulative plastic strain energy is used as a
criterion for fatigue damage (Marrow, 1965; Park and Nelson,
2000). A series of experimental measurements involving low cycle
bending, torsion and tension-compression fatigue is presented
which relates the fatigue damage variation to entropy generation.
Infrared thermographic technique which is being widely utilized
in the evaluation of fatigue processes (Liaw et al., 2000; La Rosa
andRisitano, 2000; Jiang et al., 2001; Fargioneet al., 2002;Boulanger
et al., 2004; Yang et al., 2005; Cura et al., 2005; Meneghetti, 2007;
Ranc et al., 2008; Amiri et al., in press) is used to evaluate fatigue
characteristic.
2. Experimental procedure
Fatigue tests are conducted with Aluminum 6061-T6 and
Stainless Steel 304 specimens. The fatigue testing apparatus used
is a compact, bench-mounted unit with a variable-speed motor,
variable throw crank connected to the reciprocating platen with
a failure cut-off circuit in a control box and a cycle counter. The
bending fatigue tests involve a plane specimen clamped at one
end, and oscillated at the other end via the crank. The torsional
fatigue tests are performed using a round bar specimen clamped
at both ends and rotationally oscillated at one of the ends via a
crank with speciﬁed amplitude and frequency. The tension-com-
pression fatigue tests involve clamping a plate specimen at both
ends in the grips and oscillating the lower grip at a speciﬁed
amplitude and frequency. All tests are conducted by installing a
fresh specimen in the apparatus, specifying the operating condi-
tion, and running continuously until failure occurs. The details
of the number of specimens in each type of fatigue tests are
shown in Table 1.
High-speed, high-resolution infrared thermography is used
to record the temperature evolution of the specimen during
the entire experiment. The IR camera is a MIKRON M7500
with temperature range between 0 C and 500 C, resolution
of 320  240 pixel, accuracy of ±2% of reading, sensitivity/
NETD of 0.08 C at 30 C, and image update rate of 7.5 Hz. Be-
fore starting the fatigue test, the surface of the specimen is
covered with black paint to increase the thermal emissivity
of the specimen surface. A thermocouple is used to measure
the ambient temperature, and then it is attached on the sur-
face of the specimen to calibrate IR camera at the beginning
of the test. Fig. 1 presents an example of the surface temper-
ature evolution of Steel specimen in a bending test at the
clamped end and in a torsion test around the middle of the
specimen where fracture occurs. Surface temperature is seen
to rapidly increase at the beginning of the test since the en-
ergy density associated with the hysteresis effect gives rise
to heat generation at a greater rate than the heat loss from
the specimen by convection and radiation. Then, the energy
generation balances the energy dissipation, thereby the
temperature reaches a steady state condition. After a certain
number of cycles, the temperature suddenly begins to rise
shortly before failure occurs.Table 1
Fatigue test speciﬁcation.
Material Test type Number of fatigue tests
Al-6061 Bending 6
Torsion 4
Tension-compression 2
SS 304 Bending 6
Torsion 43. Theory and formulation
3.1. Entropy law
The Clausius–Duhem inequality states that in solids with inter-
nal friction all the deformations cause positive entropy generation
rate (Lemaitre and Chaboche, 1990):
_si ¼ 1T r : _ep 
1
T
Ak _Vk  1
T2
q:gradT P 0 ð1Þ
where _si is entropy generation rate, r is the stress tensor, _ep is the
plastic strain rate, T is the absolute temperature, Vk can be any inter-
nal variable such as damage and hardening, Ak are thermodynamic
forces associated with the internal variables, and q is the heat ﬂux.
Eq. (1) describes the entropy generation process which consists of
the mechanical dissipation due to plastic deformation (Wp ¼ r : _epÞ,
nonrecoverable energy stored in the material (Ak _VkÞ, and the ther-
mal dissipationdue toheat conduction ( 1T q:gradTÞ. Formetals non-
recoverable energy represents only 5–10% of the entropy generation
due to mechanical dissipation and is often negligible (Lemaitre and
Chaboche, 1990):
Ak _Vk  0 ð2Þ
Therefore, Eq. (1) yields to:
_si ¼WpT 
1
T2
q:gradT ð3Þ
whereWp is the cyclic plastic energy determined by Morrow’s cyclic
plastic energy dissipation formula given below (Marrow, 1965; Hal-
ford, 1966):
Wp ¼ 4e0f
1 n0
1þ n0
 
rð1þn0Þ=n0a r
01=n0
f
.
¼ 2r0f e0f
1 n0
1þ n0
 
ð2Nf Þ1þbþc ð4Þ
where n
0
is the cyclic strain hardening exponent, e0f is the fatigue
ductility coefﬁcient, r0f denotes the fatigue strength coefﬁcient ,
ra represents the stress amplitude, Nf is the ﬁnal number of cycles
when failure occurs, b is fatigue strength exponent and c is fatigue
ductility exponent. Material properties are summarized in Table 2
(Wong, 1984; Socie, 1987; Lin et al., 1992; Yahr, 1997; Meneghetti,
2007).
In processes involving low-cycle fatigue, the entropy generation
due to plastic deformation is dominant and the entropy generation
due to heat conduction is negligible. The corresponding entropy
generation starts slowly and it grows while the entropy generation
due to plastic deformation remains to be dominant throughout the
process. Therefore, Eq. (3) reduces to:
_si ¼WpT ð5Þ
Therefore, the total entropy generation can be obtained by integra-
tion of Eq. (5) up to the time tf when fracture occurs:
sg ¼
Z tf
0
Wp=T
 
dt ð6Þ
where sg is the total entropy generation at the onset of fracture.
The experimental temperature, such as those shown in Fig. 1,
can be used to calculate total entropy generation.
3.2. The relation between normalized entropy generation and
normalized cycles to failure
Fig. 2 shows normalized entropy generation (si/sg) vs. normal-
ized cycles to failure (N/Nf). It is interesting to note that similar
trends for normalized entropy ﬂow plotted against normalized cy-
cles to failure in bending fatigue and for normalized wear plotted
Fig. 1. Evolution of temperature vs. fatigue life of torsion and bending fatigue of Steel specimen at 10 Hz and different displacement amplitudes (a) torsion test, d = 35.56 mm,
(b) torsion test, d = 33.02 mm, (c) bending test, d = 49.53 mm, and (d) bending test d = 45.72 mm. Temperature increases initially, reaches steady state for a period, suddenly
rise before fracture occurs.
Table 2
Material properties.
Material Yield strength (MPa) Elastic modulus (GPa) Fatigue limit (MPa) r0f ðMPaÞ e0f b c
Al-6061 293 70 93 535 1.34 0.082 0.83
SS 304 325 185 128 1000 0.171 0.114 0.402
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(in press) and Doelling et al. (2000), respectively. Similarly, the cur-
rent experimental measurements conﬁrm the correlation between
fatigue degradation and entropy generation, si. The relation be-
tween the normalized cycles to failure and normalized entropy
generation is approximately linear and can be described as:
si
sg
ﬃ N
Nf
ð7Þ
Entropy generation in Eq. (7) is calculated using Eq. (4).
In the sections that follow, it is shown that how this linear rela-
tionship in Eq. (7) between the normalized entropy generation and
normalized cycles to failure is used to evaluate the damage
parameter.
3.3. Damage parameter evolution
Several approaches are available to assess fatigue damage
(Lemaitre and Dufailly, 1987; Rotem, 1988; Cheng et al., 1994;Fig. 2. Normalized entropy generation vs. normalized number of cycles fBhattacharya and Ellingwood, 1998; Amiri et al., in press). Of
particular interest in this paper is the work of Duyi and Zhenlin
(2001a) who developed a simple but realistic method for analyzing
the evolution of the low-cycle fatigue damage based on the reduc-
tion of static toughness, deﬁned as the area under the stress–strain
curve, and the plastic strain energy during fatigue failure. Accord-
ing to their work, a general logarithmic expression describing the
damage evolution can be postulated as follows:
D ¼ Aþ B lnð1 N=Nf Þ ð8Þ
where D is the dimensionless damage parameter, and A and B are
material parameters.
Eq. (8) is expressed in terms of material static toughness as
(Duyi and Zhenlin, 2001a):
DN ¼ 1 UTðNÞUT0 ¼ 
DNf1
lnNf
ln 1 N
Nf
 
ð9Þ
where UT0 (volumetric energy) represents the static toughness of
the intact material and UT(N)(volumetric energy) denotes the staticor bending fatigue of SS-304 for different displacement amplitudes.
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the critical value of the damage variable at which the material pre-
fatigued with Nf  1 cycles is tensioned to ﬁnal rupture under cyclic
stress amplitude, and can be expressed by:
DNf1 ¼ 1
r2a
2EUT0
ð10Þ
where ra represents the cyclic stress amplitude and E is the elastic
modulus.
According to Eq. (9), damage variable is a function of the N/Nf
ratio, i.e.,
D ¼ f N
Nf
 
ð11Þ
Using the degradation–entropy generation theorem developed by
Bryant et al. (2008), one can develop a relationship between the
degradation caused by cumulative damage and the entropy gener-
ation in the form of:
D ¼ f sið Þ ð12Þ
Taking advantage of Eq. (7), this following relationship holds:
D ¼ Aþ B lnð1 si=sgÞ ð13Þ
Failure occurs when D reaches its critical value, Dc (Dc 6 1, Bhat-
tacharya and Ellingwood, 1998). At the onset of failure, Eq. (13)
leads:
Dc ¼ D0 þ B lnð1 sic=sgÞ ð14Þ
where D0 is the initial damage and the sic is the critical value of en-
tropy generation at the time when temperature starts to rise just
after the steady-state phase. In order to ﬁnd the onset of rapid tem-
perature rise after the steady-state phase in the experiment, a com-
mercial software for solving partial differential equation (FlexPDE)
is employed which calculates the slope of the temperature based
on the temperature data recorded from the experiment throughout
the fatigue life. Fig. 3 shows a typical evolution of the slope of the
temperature vs. normalized number of cycles (with respect to the
number of cycles to failure) for Aluminum 6061-T6 specimens sub-
jected to different bending load amplitudes. This graph reveals that
as the temperature approaches to the steady-state phase, the slope
of the temperature drops quickly and remains relatively ﬂat for
about 90% of the fatigue life, and then experiences a rapid rise.
The onset of abrupt increase in the temperature slope (or tempera-
ture by itself) is considered as the critical condition for evaluation of
sic in Eq. (14).Fig. 3. The evolution of slope of the temperature where failure occurs at dSolving Eq. (14) for B and substituting into Eq. (13) yields:
D ¼ D0 þ Dc  D0ð Þlnð1 sic=sgÞ lnð1 si=sgÞ ð15Þ
Eq. (15) satisﬁes the following two important properties of a convex
function (Amiri et al., in press; Duyi and Zhenlin, 2001a; Rockafel-
lar, 1970):
(1) A differentiable function of one variable (i.e., damage) is con-
vex on an interval if and only if its ﬁrst derivative is non-
decreasing, i.e.,ifferent@D
@si
> 0 ð16Þ(2) A twice differentiable function of one variable is convex if
and only if its second derivative is non-negative on an inter-
val. That is,@2D
@s2i
> 0 ð17Þ4. Results and discussion
The variation of the damage parameter for different displace-
ment amplitudes and different fatigue tests (bending, torsion,
and tension-compression) are plotted in Fig. 4 for Aluminum
6061 along with the Eq. (15). The results of present work are
compared with the results obtained based on the work of Duyi
and Zhenlin (2001a) and Amiri et al. (in press). The specimens
are initially free of defect, D0 = 0. Also, the normalized entropy
at the critical point where temperature starts to shoot up, sic/sg,
is considered to be 0.9, as an indication of 90% of fatigue life.
The results show that for different fatigue tests, the present
experimental work is in good agreement with Duyi and Zhenlin
(2001a) and the work of Amiri et al. (in press). Small discrepancy
between damage evolution based on entropy ﬂow of the work of
Amiri et al. (in press) and present experimental work can be ex-
plained as follows. The degradation–entropy generation theorem
(Bryant et al., 2008) proves that: (a) the degradation rate
_w ¼Pi _wi is a linear combination _w ¼PiBi _Si of the components
of entropy generation _Si ¼
P
iX
j
iJ
j
i of the dissipative processes pi,
where Jji are generalized rates or ﬂows; (b) the generalized degra-
dation forces Yji are linear functions Y
j
i ¼ BiXji of the generalize
thermodynamic forces Xji; and (c) the proportionality factors Bi
are the degradation coefﬁcients given by Bi ¼ @w=@Sjpi . In Amiriload amplitudes in bending fatigue of Aluminum specimens.
Fig. 4. Damage variable of present experimental work, the work of Duyi and Zhenlin (2001a) and the work of Amiri et al. (in press) for Aluminum at (a) bending test,
d = 49.53 mm, (b) bending test, d = 44.45 mm, (c) torsion test, d = 40.64 mm, and (d) tension-compression test, d = 38.1 mm.
Fig. 5. Damage variable of present experimental work, the work of Duyi and
Zhenlin (2001a) and the work of Amiri et al. (in press) for Stainless Steel at (a)
torsion test, d = 40.64 mm, (b) bending test, d = 48.26 mm, (c) bending test,
d = 43.18 mm, and (d) torsion test, d = 30.48 mm.
Fig. 6. Damage evolution vs. normalized entropy generation of Al 6061-T6 for
different displacement amplitudes and fatigue tests.
Fig. 7. Damage evolution vs. normalized entropy generation of SS 304 for different
displacement amplitudes and fatigue tests.
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entropy generation. This required estimation of the convective
heat transfer coefﬁcient, which can play a role in the damage evo-
lution during fatigue process. The present formulation is based on
the entropy generation and does not explicitly require the knowl-
edge of convective heat transfer coefﬁcient. The maximum uncer-
tainty predicted by Amiri et al. (in press), ±7.8%, whereas as in the
present work it is ±1%.
Fig. 5 shows the evolution of damage variable for Stainless Steel
at different displacement amplitudes and different fatigue tests.
The results of present work are compared with the results of the
work of Duyi and Zhenlin (2001a) and Amiri et al. (in press). As
shown in this ﬁgure, in the early stage of fatigue life, damage in-
creases monotonically. Then, the slope increases with increasing
the number of cycles followed by a sudden rise near the critical
number of cycles deﬁned as 90% of fatigue life. This ﬁgure also
shows that entropy generation can be utilized to evaluate damage
evolution during fatigue process. It can be seen that the results of
present work are in good agreement with the results of Duyi and
Zhenlin (2001a) and Amiri et al. (in press).
Damage evolution vs. normalized entropy generation (si/sg) of
Aluminum and Stainless Steel is plotted in Figs. 6 and 7 for differ-
ent displacement amplitudes and fatigue tests, respectively. Theseresults reveal good correlation between fatigue degradation and
entropy generation based on Eq. (15) and indicate that thermody-
namics entropy, an index of degradation, can be utilized to mea-
sure damage during fatigue processes.
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A series of low cycle bending, torsion and tension-compression
fatigue experiments is performed to evaluate the damage parame-
ter based on thermodynamics entropy generation. Infrared ther-
mographic technique is used to capture the surface temperature
evolution of the specimen under fatigue process, and entropy gen-
eration is evaluated using the surface temperature of the specimen.
Entropy generation is utilized as an effective tool to measure dam-
age as a degradation of material under fatigue process. The primary
result is a strong correlation between normalized number of cycle
and entropy generation. It is shown that the normalized cycles to
failure has a linear relationship with the normalized entropy gen-
eration. Based on the experimental results and cyclic plastic energy
approximation, a new damage variable is deﬁned as a function of
entropy generation of the form D ¼ D0 þ DcD0ð Þlnð1sic=sg Þ lnð1 si=sgÞ. This
equation reveals that the irreversible thermodynamic entropy can
be utilized to measure degradation of a system under bending, tor-
sion and tension-compression fatigue with excellent comparison
to the experimental measurements.
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